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Will you marry me? story – Future forms 

Read the “Will you marry me? Story” and decide if the bold sentences are 
predictions, intentions or arrangements (future plans).   

 
 

Let´s say Billy wants to marry Ivana. 

He comes to her and asks her if 1) she will marry him. Because he is NOT sure 

what she will respond he asks with WILL: 2) "Will you marry me?" 

She is delighted and responds "Yes, 3) I’ll marry you!" 

He goes home and knowing that she accepted and surer that it will happen he 

tells his father with the GOING TO “Dad, me and Ivana, 4) we are going to get 

married!" 

Arrangements begin and Billy calls his best friend and tells him when and where: 

"John, 5) me and Ivana are getting married on November 3
rd

!" and again asks 

an insecure question 6) "Will you be my best man?" 

 

 

Predictions (will) 

______________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________ 

Intention (be going to + verb) 

___________________________________________________________ 

Arrangement (present continuous [verb to be + verb + ing])  

___________________________________________________________ 
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